Due to successful conservation efforts, several marine mammal populations have increased in the past 40 years, leading to the possibility of increased competition for resources. We evaluated competition for haul-out space in western Atlantic harbor seals (Phoca vitulina concolor) by assessing agonistic interactions at 2 haul-out sites in Casco Bay, Maine. We predicted that intensity and rate of interactions increase as density increases, larger seals win more interactions than smaller seals do, seals already occupying a space win more interactions than arriving seals, and intensity of interactions is higher during molt but rates are higher during post molt. During molt at Gunpoint Ledge, 1 of the 2 sites, intensity of interactions decreased as density increased, but the pattern reversed during post molt. Rate of interactions peaked at intermediate density. Size and age class did not affect outcomes of interactions, but seals that already occupied space won more interactions than expected by chance. Interaction rate was higher during molt versus post-molt seasons. Harbor seals may experience increased competition for limited haul-out space as populations continue to grow, with seals occupying space outcompeting intruders.
With legal protection by the Marine Mammal Protection Act (MMPA) in the United States in 1972, many marine mammal species have started to recover from declines due to overexploitation and other anthropogenic factors (Magera et al. 2013) . Notable successes in the United States among pinnipeds include northern elephant seals (Mirounga angustirostris- Hoelzel et al. 2002) , California sea lions (Zalophus californianus- Nash et al. 2000) , and harbor seals (Phoca vitulina sp. -Lelli and Harris 2006) . However, increasing wildlife populations combined with close proximity to human activity create management problems such as disease transmission, property damage, and threats to humans (Fascione et al. 2004 ). Thus, researchers should continue to study populations that have increased to sustainable numbers. Furthermore, pinnipeds rely on both terrestrial and aquatic habitats and are particularly susceptible to human activity in both areas (Kovacs et al. 2012) . Importantly, pinnipeds routinely haul out (i.e., temporarily leave water and move onto land) to rest, thermoregulate, and avoid predation (Terhune 1985; Watts 1992) .
Hauling-out is vital to pinnipeds, but it also creates unique problems for them compared to other marine mammals. Exposure to anthropogenic factors both in water (e.g., boating, fishing, and ocean pollution) and on land (e.g., habitat degradation and urban activities) is unavoidable (Kovacs et al. 2012 ). As population sizes increase, haul-out space becomes more limited, potentially increasing competition for space. However, if the total amount of suitable land becomes less available due to anthropogenic factors, e.g., noise and pollution (Kovacs et al. 2012) , then expanding populations of pinnipeds could alter their behavior, e.g., increase aggression, in response (Neumann 1999) .
Western Atlantic harbor seals (Phoca vitulina concolor) are a model example of a species that increased dramatically since passage of the MMPA (Lelli and Harris 2006) . The original, pre-exploitation population size of western Atlantic harbor seals is unknown; however, the 1st survey in 1973 found 5,786 harbor seals residing along the coast of Maine (Lelli and Harris 2006) . The most recent survey reported population growth at an annual rate of 6.6%, with counts suggesting the 2001 population reached 99,340 seals (Gilbert et al. 2005) . Furthermore, productivity increased from 6.4% pups in 1981 to 24.4% pups in 2001 (Gilbert et al. 2005) . Because populations of harbor seals in the Gulf of Maine are recovering steadily, we need to evaluate potential drawbacks to such increases.
JOURNAL OF MAMMALOGY
Increased numbers of seals could increase the potential for physical agonistic interactions between individuals as they compete for limited resources, including haul-out space (Neumann 1999) . Rocky offshore ledges, and occasionally beaches, provide ideal haul-out areas (Pauli and Terhune 1987a) . Harbor seals haul out in groups, but individuals are separated by about 1 m (Reeves et al. 2002) . By documenting aggressive behavior in relation to available haul-out space, we obtained baseline data on rates of aggression at different densities that could help to inform management decisions about habitat protection as populations grow and occupy available space.
To assess harbor seal aggression in the Gulf of Maine, we used a protocol similar to a study on Pacific harbor seals (P. v. richardsii) in which duration and rate of physical interactions increased at sites with higher densities (Neumann 1999) . Thus, population numbers appear to influence rate of physical agonistic interactions, and we explored similar questions in western Atlantic harbor seals to address the scarcity of data regarding the population boom of harbor seals in the Gulf of Maine. Western Atlantic harbor seals experience different conditions at haul-out sites compared to other pinnipeds, including Pacific harbor seals. In particular, daily tide levels fluctuate dramatically within the Gulf of Maine (8 m range), which changes the amount of area exposed and results in many sites becoming unusable by seals for 8-10 h/day (Chen et al. 2011; United States Tide Charts 2013) . Therefore, we compared densities within the same haul-out site rather than multiple haul-out sites with different densities (Neumann 1999; Fernandez-Juricic and Cassini 2007; Young et al. 2008) . Finally, aggression during molting season has yet to be studied in harbor seals. Energetic costs increase during molt (Paterson et al. 2012) , which may alter the cost-benefit ratio as it pertains to aggression. Thus, we included this season in the study. We excluded the breeding season to avoid competition for mates as a confounding factor in the agonistic behaviors of seals.
Outcomes of aggressive bouts in harbor seals are defined as win (stay at haul-out location), lose (leave location), and ties (both seals share haul-out space after contesting -Neumann 1999) . In asymmetrical contests where 1 individual has an advantage, outcome depends on degree or type of asymmetry (Haley 1994) . Differences in fighting ability (e.g., advantage conferred by larger size) or prior occupancy (animals already occupying space interact longer and win more often) may affect outcomes of interactions (Haley 1994; Kvingedal and Einum 2011) . Thus, we examined effects of size and occupancy on outcomes of aggressive interactions.
We evaluated the relationship between seal density at haulout sites and agonistic behavior, as well as seal attributes that influence outcomes of interactions. We predicted intensity and rates of interactions increase as density increases, because haulout space is a contested resource among harbor seals (Sullivan 1982) . Because costs of engaging in physical interactions are higher for relatively smaller seals compared to relatively larger seals (Sullivan 1982) , we predicted smaller seals would be displaced more frequently than larger seals. We predicted seals that already occupied space on a ledge win more interactions than arriving seals because prior occupants value the haul-out space more than new arrivals do (Haley 1994) . We predicted higher intensity of interactions during molt versus post-molt seasons due to greater costs of losing haul-out space during molt when seals allocate energy toward regrowth of hair and spend more time resting on land (London et al. 2012; Paterson et al. 2012; Hamilton et al. 2014 ). However, we predicted lower rates of agonistic interactions during the energetically demanding molt season due to energetic costs of initiating interactions (Ashwell-Ericksson et al. 1986 ).
Materials and Methods
Study sites and populations.-We studied seals at 2 haul-out ledges (i.e., rocky outcrops surrounded by water) in Harpswell, Maine. One ledge is located in Casco Bay within Gunpoint Cove (43°47′16.59″N, -69°56′44.62″W), and the other ledge is situated in Middle Bay within Wilson Cove (43°49′16.59″N, -69°59′7.16″W). Both sites are comprised of 2 rocky ledges in close proximity (100 m at Gunpoint Cove, 300 m at Wilson Cove); thus, we consider both ledges within each cove as 1 haul-out site. We refer to the sites hereafter as Gunpoint Ledge and Wilson Ledge, and they are approximately 24 km apart.
Our viewpoint from land allowed us to observe 1 side of each ledge. The area of exposed ledge depends on tide level, and all ledges are completely submerged at daily high tides. When fully exposed at lowest tides (-0.5 m), the ledges at Gunpoint Ledge are relatively steep, approximately 6 m high at the highest point, 115 m in length, and 265 m 2 , and they are completely submerged at a tide level of approximately 3 m. When fully exposed, ledges at Wilson Ledge are relatively flat, approximately 1 m high, 90 m in length, and 90 m 2 , and they are completely submerged at a tide level of 0.6 m.
We observed only harbor seals at these sites, and past studies reported harbor seals as the sole seal species inhabiting these ledges (Gilbert et al. 2005) . Both male and female adults and juveniles of undetermined sex used ledges; however, we did not record numbers of each sex and age class due to difficulty in classifying all seals present.
Data collection.-We observed ledges from July to December 2013 using ad libitum sampling (Martin and Bateson 1986) . We sampled ledges for approximately 4 h centered on low tide; however, because weather conditions fluctuated and seals had unpredictable haul-out patterns, we observed seals at different times of day. We observed ledges from within the tree line on shore. For Gunpoint Ledge, the observation site was situated at approximately the same elevation as the ledge, whereas for Wilson Ledge, the observation point was approximately 2 m higher in elevation than the ledge. At Gunpoint Ledge, the closer ledge is 200 m from the viewpoint, and the farther ledge is 280 m. At Wilson Ledge, the closer ledge is 890 m from the viewpoint, with the farther ledge at 956 m. Despite greater observation distances from Wilson Ledge, we could see interactions clearly on recordings, although we could not distinguish sex or relative size (see below). We spent approximately 400 h observing ledges, but seals were not always present,
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137 perhaps due to weather conditions. We observed seals present for 24 h over 21 days at Wilson Ledge and 68.5 h over 35 days at Gunpoint Ledge, for a total of 92.5 h. All research followed guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists for use of wild mammals in research (Sikes et al. 2011) and was approved by the University of Southern Maine Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
We recorded seal interactions with a camcorder (Canon VIXIA HF R400 HD, 53× Image, Stabilized Optical Zoom Camcorder) mounted on a tripod. We filmed seals by panning back and forth at an optical zoom that captured the highest number of seals at appropriate detail. Panning stopped when an interaction occurred, so we could document the entire interaction, and we resumed panning when the interaction ended. All seals were in view without panning if a small number (1-15) hauled out in a small area. We never panned across both ledges at either site because seals only occupied 1 rocky ledge at a time. The exception was 1 session at Gunpoint Ledge, in which case we observed the ledge with the greater number of seals.
The same observer scored all videos using a predetermined ethogram based on previous studies ( Table 1 ) that includes physical agonistic behaviors and excludes vocalizations due to viewing distance from the ledges and their infrequency (Sullivan 1982) . Furthermore, vocalizations during interactions between harbor seals usually are accompanied by physical contact or open mouth postures (Sullivan 1982 ), which we would have observed. Once we saw an agonistic interaction, we focused on that interaction until it ended. An interaction began when the seal currently occupying the space looked at an approaching seal, and we deemed it complete when 1 seal was displaced (i.e., flushed into the water, shifted away by 1 m or more, or exited the contested area) or no agonistic behaviors occurred for 1 min (scored as a "tie," with both animals occupying space near each other without further contest). Interactions began either with both seals hauled out on land or with 1 seal attempting to haul out from water. Typically, 2 or more behaviors occurred during the same interaction bout, in which case we assigned the score corresponding with the highest level behavior. In 17 out of 431 interactions (3.9%) at Gunpoint Ledge, we could not observe the entirety of the interactions due to seals moving out of view of the camcorder (behind other seals and rocks or slightly out of the frame), and we used the highest score observed. In all such cases, we could still determine the outcome of the interaction when seals moved back into view. Sometimes we could not see if seals made physical contact when engaging in an interaction involving forelimb waves due to 1 seal slightly obscuring our view of another seal; however, if seals were < 0.3 m apart, we assumed they made contact.
We noted relative size between seals engaged in the interaction (smaller, larger) by comparing body lengths of the seals or head size. We noted sex when the ventral side was exposed, with males having a penile ridge and females having 2 mammary slits (Allen et al. 1988) . We defined the molting season as 1 July-14 September, and the post-molting season thereafter (L. Doughty, Marine Mammals of Maine, Kennebunk, Maine, pers. comm.).
Out of 431 interactions at Gunpoint Ledge, we recorded relative size in 327 interactions (75.9%), and we recorded sex of at least 1 seal in 42 interactions (9.7%), including 1 femalefemale interaction and 1 male-female interaction. We did not note these details at Wilson Ledge because the greater viewing distance made it difficult to distinguish these characteristics.
Estimating density.-We calculated density as number of seals per 10 m 2 . Because tidal fluctuations changed the amount of available haul-out space for harbor seals (Gunpoint Ledge: 0-265 m 2 ; Wilson Ledge: 0-90 m 2 ), we estimated area using area occupied by the seals rather than total area of the ledge at maximum low tide. We defined area occupied as the area between the 2 outermost seals. To estimate length of land between outermost seals, we measured the number of camera frames they occupied during filming. To calculate length in 1 camera frame, we first measured distance between the viewpoint on land and the midpoint of each of the 2 ledges comprising both haul-out sites using low tide orthophotos from the Maine Office of GIS (http://www.maine.gov/megis/), and then we simulated that distance using markers in an open area. We zoomed the camcorder to the maximum optical zoom of 53× to those markers and measured the length shown in the camera frame. For Gunpoint Ledge, camera frame lengths were 6 m (near ledge; see above) and 7 m (far ledge), and for Wilson Ledge, camera frame lengths were 24.5 m (near ledge) and 28.5 m (far ledge). We validated this method by estimating the length of a known area on dry land and found comparable results. When we filmed seals, we focused the camcorder to the maximum optical zoom of 53× and slowly scanned from 1 outer seal to the other. When we later measured distance between the outermost seals on the video recordings, we knew the distance that each camera frame length represented and the (after Sullivan 1982; Neumann 1999) . Low-intensity threat behavior (no contact) scored on a scale of 1-5; high-intensity aggressive behavior (physical contact) scored on a scale of 6-8. 2002) and identified a point perpendicular to the long edge of the ledge that reflected the median point of the exposed ledge.
Depending on the site, we measured density at different time intervals, and at each interval we zoomed in completely and scanned from the outermost seals to calculate area while viewing video recordings. Due to the large number of seals present at Gunpoint Ledge, we estimated density every 15 min or when a noticeable change occurred (e.g., many seals flushed into the water simultaneously). We determined density at Wilson Ledge every instance that it changed (e.g., changes in number of seals or area occupied), because Wilson Ledge housed fewer seals than Gunpoint Ledge and we could monitor each seal for the duration of observation sessions.
We calculated 3 daily measures of density because density fluctuated widely. Maximum daily density (MaxD) is the highest density we observed on a given day. Maximum density during interactions (MaxDI) is the highest density we observed while interactions took place. Some days have the same value for these 2 density calculations. Mean daily density during interactions (MeanDI) is the mean density calculated while interactions took place.
Statistical analysis.-Observations of interactions were not statistically independent for 2 reasons. Harbor seals show site fidelity; however, because fidelity strength remains uncertain, we conservatively assumed that seals possibly traveled between sites (Waring et al. 2006) . Furthermore, individual seals were not marked, and we may have sampled the same individuals multiple times at each site. Thus, we calculated means of interactions on a daily basis for each site. Because of differences in the topography and size of the 2 haul-out ledges, we chose to analyze data for each site separately. However, results were similar when we combined data for both sites.
To test the prediction that intensity of interactions was related to density of seals, we used R (R Development Core Team 2012) to fit linear models evaluating relationships between mean intensity of interactions per day and the daily measures of density on days that interactions occurred. Because we could not distinguish individuals, we analyzed intensity scores by calculating daily means to account for the potential of individuals repeatedly interacting within the same day. We analyzed sites separately and compared molt and post-molt seasons. The exception is Wilson Ledge, which we only analyzed during molt for mean intensity of interactions because of small sample sizes during post molt.
To test the prediction that rate of interactions was related to seal density, we calculated rate of interactions as number of interactions per mean number of seals per hours for each density, interactions/seal/h (1-10+ seals/10 m 2 ), and fitted an order 2 polynomial regression. For these data, we combined densities greater than 10 seals/10 m 2 because of low sampling hours and because, at those higher densities, seals cannot maintain their preferred 1 m space and would likely act in a similar manner (Neumann 1999) . Again, we analyzed sites separately and compared molt and post-molt seasons. We removed interaction rates at densities that we observed for < 15 min.
To test the prediction that size (i.e., the arriving seal was relatively smaller, larger, or equal in size to the occupant) relates to the outcome of interactions, we used chi-square tests (Preacher 2001), and we calculated effect size using Cramer's V (Glass and Hopkins 1996) . For this analysis, we only included interactions when both seals started on land because of difficulty with estimating size of seals hauling out from the water. We scored outcomes as win (maintained the contested haul-out space), loss (left the contested haul-out space), and tie (both seals stayed in the haul-out space) from the perspective of the seal occupying the space initially. During 1 interaction, both seals left the space without a clear indication of a winner, and thus we removed it from analysis.
To test the prediction that prior occupants are more likely to win versus new arrivals, we used chi-square tests to evaluate outcomes between occupants and arriving seals. We calculated effect size using Cramer's V. For these analyses, we used interactions occurring both on land and when the arriving seal hauled out from water. Outcomes were scored as win, loss, and tie from the perspective of the existing occupant. Again, we removed the single interaction where both seals vacated the space.
Finally, to test the prediction that mean intensity and rate differed during molt and post-molt seasons, we used R to perform Mann-Whitney U-tests. Effect size was calculated using Cohen's d (Cohen 1988) .
For all parametric tests, we determined that data were normally distributed. Significance level for all tests was P < 0.05. Results are presented as mean ± SD.
results
We witnessed 477 interactions at both sites (431 at Gunpoint Ledge, 46 at Wilson Ledge). Densities ranged from 1 to 19 seals/10 m 2 at Gunpoint Ledge, and 1 to 17 seals/10 m 2 at Wilson Ledge. Number of seals fluctuated daily at both sites, from 0-104 at Gunpoint Ledge and 0-17 at Wilson Ledge.
Intensity and rate of interactions.-During molt at Gunpoint Ledge, mean intensity of interactions was negatively related to MeanDI such that intensity decreased as density increased (r 2 = 0.484, n = 10 days, P = 0.026; Fig. 1A ). During post molt, however, mean intensity of interactions was positively related to both MeanDI (r 2 = 0.358, n = 17 days, P = 0.011; Fig. 1B ) and MaxD (r 2 = 0.275, n = 17 days, P = 0.031; Fig. 1B) , such that intensity increased as density increased, although density explained < 40% of the variation in the data. During the molt season at Wilson Ledge, intensity of interactions was not related to any measure of density (r 2 < 0.246, n = 9 days, P > 0.05). Overall intensities of interactions did not differ statistically between Gunpoint Ledge and Wilson Ledge (Gunpoint Ledge: X = 4.56 ± 1.85, n = 362 interactions; Wilson Ledge: X = 4.06 ± 1.75, n = 36 interactions; t 42 = -1.629, P > 0.05).
During the molt season at Gunpoint Ledge, rate of interactions was not related to density (r 2 = 0.432, n = 10 densities, P > 0.05; Fig. 2A ). During post molt at Gunpoint Ledge, however, mean rates of interactions and density had an inverted U-shaped distribution; middle densities had higher interaction rates, whereas lower and higher densities were associated with lower rates of interactions (r 2 = 0.752, n = 10 densities, P = 0.014; Fig. 2B ). Peak rates of 0.97 interactions/seal/h at 6 seals/10 m 2 and 0.15 interactions/seal/h at 6 seals/10 m 2 occurred during molt and post molt, respectively. During molt at Wilson Ledge, mean rate of interactions was related to density in the same way (r 2 = 0.559, n = 10 densities, P = 0.057; Fig. 2C ). However, during the post-molt season at Wilson Ledge, rate of interactions was not related to density (r 2 = 0.150, n = 7 densities, P > 0.05; Effects of size and occupancy on outcomes of interactions.-Size of individuals (winner was relatively smaller, larger, or equal to loser) did not affect outcome of interactions (χ 4 2 = 4.542, n = 327 interactions, P = 0.338, V = 0.059). Results were similar if we restricted the analysis to high intensity interactions, but sample sizes were small in some categories (χ 4 2 = 5.656, n = 113 interactions, P = 0.226, V = 0.112). Seals already occupying the space won more interactions compared to arriving seals (n = 124 and 36 interactions, respectively); however, number of ties (n = 173 interactions) was higher than occupant wins or losses (χ 2 2 = 86.861, n = 333 interactions, P < 0.001, V = 0.361).
Comparisons of molt and post-molt seasons.-Mean intensity of interactions did not differ between molt and post-molt seasons at either site (Gunpoint Ledge: U = 15,855, n = 207 and 155 interactions, molt and post molt, respectively, P = 0.8458, d = 0.0005; Wilson Ledge: U = 31.5, n = 33 and 3 interactions, molt and post molt, respectively, P = 0.3041, d = 0.686). However, at Gunpoint Ledge during molt, seals interacted at 5× higher rates than during the post-molt season (U = 9, n = 10 densities for both molt and post molt, P = 0.0022, d = 1.68; Fig. 3) . At Wilson Ledge, seals interacted at 6× higher rates during molt versus post-molt seasons (U = 12, n = 10 and 7 densities, molt and post molt, respectively, P = 0.023, d = 1.63; Fig. 3 ).
discussion
We predicted intensity and rate of interactions would increase as density increased and found some support for these predictions, suggesting harbor seals compete for haul-out space. Intensity of interactions was negatively related to MeanDI seal density during molt, whereas intensity of interactions was positively related to MeanDI and MaxD seal density during post molt. During post molt, as more seals occupied the ledges, interactions escalated from low-level threats to physical contact. Differences between molt and post molt may be due to increased energy expenditure during molt, when harbor seals require energy to shed and regrow their outer layer of skin and hair, yet they reduce food intake and metabolic rate (Neumann 1999) . Thus, harbor seals may engage in fewer energetically costly (high intensity) interactions during molt (Neumann 1999) . Other pinnipeds also escalate interactions at higher density. As number of females in a group increases, female South American sea lions (Otaria flavescens) show more instances of biting while defending a small (1 m 2 ) territory during the breeding season (Fernandez-Juricic and Cassini 2007) . Outside of the breeding season, P. v. richardsii also increase intensity of interactions at higher densities when hauled out (Neumann 1999) .
Rates of interactions generally were highest at intermediate density and declined at higher and lower densities. P. v. richardsii engage in higher rates of interactions at a higher-density site compared to a lower-density site, although density comparisons between those sites were relative, and the author did not report numerical values for densities (Neumann 1999) . Harbor seals may engage in fewer interactions at low densities because they have sufficient space to occupy without the costs associated with interactions, including energy expenditure and risk of injury (Neumann 1999) . Alternatively, when haul-out space becomes more limited at intermediate densities, individuals may interact more often because benefits associating with hauling-out outweigh costs (Neumann 1999) . At very high densities, harbor seals that are hauled out may reduce interactions because they are less willing to move to new locations at the risk of losing space and not acquiring new space; thus, costs of repeatedly interacting with numerous individuals outweigh benefits, and interactions decline. Furthermore, harbor seals attempting to haul out may spend more time swimming in an attempt to locate a vacant space, or they leave the site completely without initiating interactions to avoid costly encounters because chances of successfully claiming space are smaller.
Factors other than density may affect rates of agonistic behaviors. Environmental factors could explain variation between sites, days, and molt and post-molt seasons; however, sample sizes were too small to include these factors as covariates in the models. California sea lions inhabiting a site of lower density (0.01 seals/10 m 2 ) displayed higher rates of interactions compared to 2 sites with high densities (0.4 seals/10 m 2 -Young et al. 2008). However, these densities are considerably lower than those we observed in harbor seals. Rates of aggression in California sea lions also decreased in relation to environmental factors such as higher temperatures and rougher waters (Young et al. 2008) , which further suggests that other energetically demanding activities may cause seals to allocate time and energy away from interactions.
We predicted larger adult seals would win interactions over smaller seals, because larger contestants usually have greater ability to injure smaller participants (Arnott and Elwood 2009) , and smaller seals may be more likely to terminate an interaction and leave because the larger size of opponents indicates greater strength (Alcock 2009 ). This prediction was not supported. Perhaps we could not accurately determine relative differences in size, or size may affect outcome only during the breeding season, which we did not observe. Size differences among other pinnipeds affect outcomes of interactions (Haley 1994 ; Neumann 1999). In California, larger harbor seals displaced smaller intruding seals in 72.5% of interactions, although the degree of size differences was not specified (Neumann 1999) . Prior occupancy also may determine outcomes of interactions (Krebs 1982) , and as predicted, seals already occupying the space won more interactions than arriving seals did. Occupants may value haul-out space as a resource more than new arrivals do, leading occupants to escalate the intensity of their interactions to win bouts (Krebs 1982; Kvingedal and Einum 2011) . The higher value may be due to energy already invested in establishing occupancy or experience with the area (Kvingedal and Einum 2011) . However, ties were the most common outcome (52%), perhaps because harbor seals prefer to share space rather than engage in costly interactions, especially during nonbreeding seasons. Similarly, in California, harbor seals that already occupied space won more bouts than newly arriving seals did, but with 43% ties (Neumann 1999) .
We predicted that intensity of interactions would be higher during the molt season, but that rate of interactions would be lower then, due to the energetic costs of engaging in an interaction and costs of losing resting space if challenged. Intensity did not differ between molt and post molt at either ledge. However, interaction rate was significantly higher during molt than post molt at both sites, which suggests that agonistic behaviors vary with season. A higher rate of interactions during molt could indicate the value of haul-out space for harbor seals during this season. Although it is costly for seals to expend energy when food intake is lowered (Neumann 1999) , the benefit of securing a resting place may drive seals to initiate interactions at this time.
In addition to the variables we considered, other factors probably affect agonistic behaviors. Ledge size and topography vary between sites. Gunpoint Ledge is large, wide, and steep, whereas Wilson Ledge is small, narrow, and flat. Harbor seals exhibit some hierarchical structure at other haul-out locations, with larger dominant seals occupying top locations further from the edge of the water (Sullivan 1982) . Because Gunpoint Ledge is structurally more diverse than Wilson Ledge is, aggression may differ because not all areas are favored equally at Gunpoint Ledge. Furthermore, harbor seals occupied the ledges differently. At Gunpoint Ledge, seals regularly clustered in small groups and did not occupy the length of the entire ledge when small numbers of seals (1-15) were present. At Wilson Ledge, seals hauled out in small numbers (1-17) and usually were spaced more than 3 seal lengths apart, with seals regularly positioned on opposite ends of the ledge. These 2 sites comprise a small amount of total available haul-out space for harbor seals. Casco Bay in the Gulf of Maine contains at least 136 permanent islands and unknown numbers of ledges (Casco Bay NOAA Chart 13290, available at www. NauticalCharts.NOAA.gov), some of which may not be fully submerged at high tide. Seals may interact differently at locations that are more stable in terms of space available throughout the day.
Furthermore, observations were limited in 4 ways. First, unlike pinniped studies in other areas, the amount of available space varied due to large fluctuations in the tides within the Gulf of Maine (USHarbors 2013). Moreover, based on the fluctuating numbers of seals present each day, accessible sites did not contain colonies consisting of the same seals every day, but instead sites were likely used by the same seals on occasion, depending on feeding habits and season. Thus, daily densities of seals varied widely across days. We incorporated these factors to estimate density, but these estimates may not be entirely accurate. Using seal length to estimate ledge width introduces potential error because the ledges are rocky with gaps and bulges. In addition, we could only count visible seals, not seals hidden behind rocks or in gaps; thus, estimated densities may be lower than actual densities. Nonetheless, because densities are measured relative to each other, results reflect valid trends assuming the proportion of seals hidden was consistent over time. Second, we could not recognize individual seals; therefore, we calculated daily mean intensity scores within each site, rather than scores for individuals. Nonetheless, seals with higher levels of aggressive behavior might have increased the daily mean intensity and rates on days they were present, regardless of density. Third, when scoring behaviors, we could not always determine if seals made physical contact with each other, so we scored those interactions based on observations of similar interactions in which seals clearly did or did not contact each other. However, ambiguous interactions comprised a small proportion of the data. Lastly, we could not obtain equal sample sizes at all densities. Harbor seals at these sites hauled out in unpredictable patterns, e.g., in various weather conditions, as seen in previous studies (Pauli and Terhune 1987b) . Density varied throughout the observation periods but showed no clear patterns of increases or decreases over the sessions. Nonetheless, occasionally we did not observe seals as they first arrived at the haul-out sites, when they could potentially engage in more agonistic interactions as individuals first acquire space on the ledge. Furthermore, seals hauled out for various durations, partly due to boat activity that occasionally displaced seals from ledges and thus shortened observation times.
In conclusion, densities of harbor seals at haul-out ledges influence intensity and rate of agonistic interactions; however, patterns depended on season, and interaction rates changed in a nonlinear fashion. Because interactions require energy expenditure and injury may occur, harbor seals may benefit by avoiding highly aggressive bouts when ample space is available (Neumann 1999). Prior occupants won more interactions compared to arriving seals, which suggests seals occupying haul-out space have an advantage defending the space over new arrivals. Our study provides evidence that harbor seals respond to particular social conditions and adjust their aggressive behavior accordingly, and continued assessment of harbor seal behavior may provide further insight into levels of competition as the population increases.
